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euBr€( r. Analysla of HB-L62 (PN 167)--Untt Prlctng of Congumer Cormodit,les

ro Honorable C. L. Schmltt

FRoh . Jacob Myere, CounseJ.

IIB-L62 wouLd create a new act providlng for the unlt prlclng of
conbumer conrnodltles .

SuSlfo"-f, provides definitLons of what cornmodltLes would be
1nc1udedGm;r._',Consumercorrrnodity'tmeansanyfood,drug,devl.ceor
cosmetlc and other artlcLe, product, or conrnodlty of any other kind or
class (except prescrlptlon drugs) which are sol"d retalI, and whlch are
usuaLly consumed or expended ln the course of such consumpElon or uss.

t'prlce per measuret'means (1) prlce per pound for commodltl-es whose
net quantlty ls expressed in unlts of weight, except for such conunodlties
whose net weight is less than one ounce whlch could be expressed as a price
per ouncei (2)'prlce per quart in the case of conrnoditles whose net quantlty ls
expressed Ln units of volume; (3) prlce per dozen; (l+) prlce per foot; and
(5) prlce per square foot ln the evenE the commoditles are sold tn the units
of area. .

Sectlon 2 of the bill requlres discLosure to the consumer of the unlt
prlce of every commodity lncluded Ln the act unless exempted by the director
as provlded for ln subsequent secElons.

Section-J sets forth the lneans of dlsclosure ln one of the followlng
ways 3

(1) Wtrere lt wouLd be difficult to pLaee on the commodtty ltself, a
slgn consplcuously placed near the point ot procurement.

(2) By attachment of an orange etamp, tag or label- dtrectLy adJacent
to the consumer commodity, or by etampJ.ng or af flxlrtg the prlce
tnformatlon on the commodity lteelf. The starnp wouLd have to be
Labeled t'Untt PrLcet' and contaln the price per tn€BBUr€o

--
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If the retall eetabllshment ls unable to meet the srlnlmum alze
requlrements, the director could grant permlealon for a reductlon to no
leee than plca sLze,

t'Itren the dtsplay Bpace used for the packaged conrnodlty te lnadequate
to eet forth separate prlce legends r the retatler could set forth the
required legende on dtsplay carde or other materlal uged for the dteplay of
prtcee for such corimrodl.ttee.

Seg!.lon--{- exemptc from'the provislona of the act any store that
had lees tI6il-EiilriuLltlne pald employee in the prevtoua callndar year.

. SectLon 5 oonfers porrer otr the dlrector of the Bureau of Conauoer
Protectloa to do the followlng:

(1) Dealgnate by regulatlon whlch nanner of dlsplay of the unlt prlce
aha1l be requlred for a given connrodlty.

(2) DeBLgnete by regulatton the unlt of welght, Deaaure, or count
ln terng of which the unlt prlce of each consurner conurod{ty aha11 be expreeeed.

(3) DesLgnate whether rhe untt prlce sha1l be expreeeed co the nesreat
whole cen! or to any approprlate fractlon thereof.

(4) Exempt by regul"atLon classes of retall establlehmente from any
or alL requtrernents of thls act upon a determlnation that the comnodltles
subJect to the reguJ-atlon are purely lncldental to the buelnese of euch claaeee
of retall, establlehments or complLance wLth the act would be lmpracttcable
and unnecesgary for adequate protectton of consumera r

The dlrector sould be enpowered Eo promulgate regulatLons but vould
be requlred to do so ln Eccordance wlth the rrcorrnonsealth Docrmrente Larr.rl

The director would be empowered to hold hearinge irhcnever he hae probabla
_cauae -to believe, or whenever 25 or more cltlzens sgate in wrltlng to hirq thelrbellef, that the actlona of any person eubJect to the provletong 6f thls act h6ve
evldenced a pattern of noncompllance.

The dlrector upon finding a pattern of non-compllance nould be empowereilto--
Issue a warning cltatlon; or
Report any pattern of. noncompllance to the Attorney Gencral orDlstrict Attorney vriro then would be requtred to cause approprlate
proceedings Eo be lnstttuted in couEt,.
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(

s.ctlon i empowers the Attorney General or Dlatr{ct Attorney to brlnga mandatorffiillron acrLon ro enforce' cirpris.cer

)
)
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SectLon 7 provides for asaurances of Voluntary Compllance. ltre
Attorney cerr?ffar,-a D.A. would be enpowered to enrer lnto agreements wtth
any person who has engaged ln such m*tho.l, act or practlce, whereby the
vlolator would comply-ln the future wlth the provLelone of the act.

Sectton I provl.des for clvll penaltlee of not more than $51000

for each vIffi
Sectlon 9 would allow the Attorney General to petltlon the

Court of Cormon pleas for dl.ssolutlon or suepenelon forfelture of the franchise
of any corporatl.on whlch violates the terus of the lnjunctlon.
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